milleniamotors.com
(407) 402-5553
135 Mingo Trail
Longwood, FL
32750

2003 Porsche 911 Carrera GT2
View this car on our website at milleniamotors.com/6842058/ebrochure

Millenia Motors

Our Price $116,999
Specifications:
Year:

2003

VIN:

WP0AB29953S696147

Make:

Porsche

Stock:

696147

Model/Trim:

911 Carrera GT2

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Coupe

Exterior:

Arctic Silver Metallic

Engine:

3.6L (219) DOHC SMPI aluminum watercooled horizontally-opposed 24-valve 6-cyl
engine

Interior:

Black Leather

Mileage:

38,229

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 15 / Highway 22

GT2!! CHAMPION 19" WHLS!! NO PAINTWORK!! Carfax Certified call
Oliver 407-402-5553. OptionsBASE Porsche Base Model
454 Cruise Control
76 Black Leather w/Black Belts
E82 Aluminum Look Interior Small
M6A Black Mats - Porsche lettering
X1 Arctic Silver Metallic Top
XPA 3-Spoke Str Whl-Interior Lthr
XSC Porsche Crest in Headrest
Y29 Aluminum/Chrome X71,X70,X54
MSRP- $186,910
UPGRADES- 19 RG5B Champion Wheels, Fabspeed Exhaust, Clear
Side markers
Exterior- Excellent condition, Interior- Extra clean, non-smoker. This
GT2 has been inspected with paint meter. All metal panels are factory
original paint, no paintwork. This is a very nice find- clean history, great
color, well kept and nice upgrades. Finished in Artic Silver Metallic with
Black full leather. Includes 3-keys/2-remotes and owners manuals.
Just serviced- new battery, fresh oil change, 4 new Michelin tires and
alignment. Give us a call or send us an email before it's too late. No
Hidden Fees, No Hassle Buying. Save Thousands $$$. Click On Link
To Our Website At www.MILLENIAMOTORS.com For Up To 80
Photos. Trade-Ins Accepted, Ask For Details. Call Oliver Today For
Appointment. All prices plus sales tax, tag and titling, and dealer
service fee of $399, which represents cost and profits to the selling
dealer for items such as cleaning, inspecting and preparing documents
related to the sale.
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Installed Options
Interior
- 2 passenger seating- AM/FM stereo w/CD player- Adjustable steering column
- Alcantara roof lining- Anti-theft system-inc: immobilizer, interior sensor, remote control
- Auto-dimming rearview mirror- Automatic climate control w/carbon filter- CD storage shelf
- Central locking w/remote control - Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors
- Front sport bucket seats - Full leather interior- Full leather seat trim
- Instrumentation-inc: speedometer, tachometer, battery, oil pressure, fuel & coolant
temperature gauges w/trip odometer
- Integrated dual cup holders- Leather-wrapped 3-spoke steering wheel w/Porsche crest
- Leather-wrapped shift knob & handbrake lever
- Lockable storage compartment behind brake lever- Locking glove box
- Multi-function trip computer- Pwr windows-inc: one-touch up/down, anti-jam feature
- Rear window defroster- Remote hood/trunk releases

Exterior
- Bi-Xenon headlights-inc: dynamic leveling, headlamp washers
- Fixed 1-piece rear spoiler w/integrated air intakes
- Pwr/heated color-keyed exterior mirrors w/driver side auto-dimming
- Rain-sensing windshield wipers w/heated nozzles- Rear high-density fog light
- Rear wheel fender air intakes

Safety
- 2 passenger seating- AM/FM stereo w/CD player- Adjustable steering column
- Alcantara roof lining- Anti-theft system-inc: immobilizer, interior sensor, remote control
- Auto-dimming rearview mirror- Automatic climate control w/carbon filter- CD storage shelf
- Central locking w/remote control - Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors
- Front sport bucket seats - Full leather interior- Full leather seat trim
- Instrumentation-inc: speedometer, tachometer, battery, oil pressure, fuel & coolant
temperature gauges w/trip odometer
- Integrated dual cup holders- Leather-wrapped 3-spoke steering wheel w/Porsche crest
- Leather-wrapped shift knob & handbrake lever
- Lockable storage compartment behind brake lever- Locking glove box
- Multi-function trip computer- Pwr windows-inc: one-touch up/down, anti-jam feature
- Rear window defroster- Remote hood/trunk releases

Mechanical
- 16.9 gallon fuel tank
- 18" Turbo Look II monobloc light alloy wheels-inc: wheel center caps w/ monochrome
Porsche crest
- 235/40ZR18 performance SBR front tires
- 3.6L (219) DOHC SMPI aluminum water-cooled horizontally-opposed 24-valve 6-cyl engine
- 315/30ZR18 performance SBR rear tires
- 6-piston front/4-piston rear light alloy yellow color brake calipers
- 6-speed manual transmission w/hydraulic clutch- Anti-lock braking system (ABS)
- Force-sensitive pwr rack & pinion steering - Front/rear stabilizer bars
- Fully integrated electronic ignition/fuel injection systems
- Independent multi-link rear suspension w/coil springs
- MacPherson strut front suspension w/aluminum suspension components
- Motronic ME 7.8 electronic engine management system
- Pwr 4-wheel vented & cross drilled disc brakes w/Porsche Ceramic Composite Brakes
(PCCB) system
- Rear wheel drive- Sport tuned chassis- Twin turbochargers & air coolers
- VarioCam Plus variable valve timing system

We at Millenia Motors Inc., are in no way affiliated with Porsche® Cars North America. We are not a Porsche® Dealer, nor do we represent ourselves as a Porsche® Franchise
Dealership.
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